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First Movement 
Voices with a few instruments

Sing The Fruit Of imperialism-          I{II—
I—S
   wealthy people who have refused to pay
         have had attempts on their lives.
         if you estimate the number
of assassinations by the 
       guer- rillas?
 estimated between
      ((!’UEZFYF
          deaths in
          the past year. 
so!hzzrThink  a sum total from the uate-
         malan 
              papers,
   if we consider
     all the Killings in the papers.
If we study the SoEFovdres of the deaths
       we might say
       at the hands of the far right
                            who picksthrough”pffRÈCKthebananas
picked
bytheguywho, . picked through
bananas the pickers picked.

B’HoLD,,,E
special interest in this case SHOULD keep its large nose 

ut of ito-isthe very deep involvement of agents of tHZ
Intelligencein the assassi-

                                                           
 nation. 
      concealment the major objective of the false



      concealment the major objective of the false
                  people in
this country
     still do not know    uncon-
                                 trolleD.  
djfoieH78cs’s
             engaged IN
assassination
        business for some years.
Ever since BYy2’89)_+ office discovered
       the murder
we have interference in  
     LÏoinËÚ@@øcase.
Kennedy
 Vietnam
  nuclear test ban treaty
      Russia
       Cuba
        Cold War institute
          uncontrolled C.I.A.
am-
bush       MAYbe hard to believe-
                                              oh
evidence unavoidable?     
     behind the faked
SPfJ(IREFRain
    “”Yere defi¿itely oot goin to .result.    .‘ ,
lffia!experi   e argume t agaiil—t    . ,cr      •,——
toLSQ‘ ajorityoJ‘\                  . Those arethe argtlwents.                      If
you st don‘t want                  :‘ to beli‘ev—that the producer
                     of such eautiful and im-.



Second Movement
Whisper with moderate accompaniment

(whisper:

Uncle Sam busted Mr. Spock last friday,
and with him the. Chaplain
and a ‘ writer-teacher.
They were accused, and convicted of
plot- , ting together to help people dodge
 Hershey way.
            They.may get five years
            course theYwillappeal.;
           Ws alloverfora‘ lot of people
          who have ever to helpQSED the
         cannon-fodder,
thenhavetried.tohelpthem.‘
        MR.‘Spock and his companions wan-ed to
defend them
                          selves.by arguing that it couldn‘t be a crime
againstcriininal war.
                       hfHjUI98Y!+tough-miMed" judge wasn‘t "
hayjng any all-male jurythink about A motto
"go forward"--
get past all thischit-cl1at and off with their heads. “We
are not,” legality,‘morality or consti- tutionalitY
of pit-izens to protest."
  five Justices on the Mother Court
  disagree with dissent re- view 
  , “the
said, "is the collective conscience of the na ion.",
             My conscience:
         The colle\:tive con- :1 science of all of
us.
      Come into the polling booUt and:vote‘ ,
      , for us, and we will intercede for you.

Yea, vern,.

What,a friend we have in Hummon.
HallelUjah! I‘ve been washed in the blood
of Viet-, ,”””
                   namese.



escalating police state,tactics against the ‘ 
3”É&workers and international
 y.outh niovCJDent
will join in protest demonstrations.

Forfurther informatiIshdhibion

in all Probability a Lot more times than That@
, if the Truth be Known,

Yes, there were Two Brothers,
sons of Loving and Devoted Parents in

Happy Old Age in the Contem- plation of Virtues.
You are no Doubt right, Bill Said to John; let

us Closely observe all Precepts we
can lay our Grubby Little paws on

Which they Did.
It went like This:

On sundays, whilst Lustily Wheezing that God is Love,
Momma ani! Poppa took

care to Look the Other way
when the deacons Sent the goddamned

Trouble- makers heme to Their own Kind.
Momma taught John and Bill NO Liberty and Justice

for all, and furthermore Policeman is Your Friend
Poppa said Jesus feed the Hungry even if he is Your Enemy,FU@$

but
re fresh. created by the
company under the direction of Fr ANK

Tension stifles clouds increases hostilities psychoses
Practically allof oERup-
bringing is based on tension.
remember TO say

this, be careful,
   watch weight,
      be best,
        winN
     watch out or
    you‘ll wind up,
   S,SQ proud of you,



   S,SQ proud of you,

butdon‘ttellusdon‘tdothatandalwaystellus

small IfIweretostrollnudeinPieDParktomorrow·
                 
i: spoon for dessert, big spoon for soup,
impress
  snub,
   be smart,
    look smart, rem-

   ember people‘s names,
 cuss with girls,
fuck the tramps,
   @marry,
     be truthful,

don‘t let people know what you really think,

   your bodyisbeautiful,neverletanyoneseeit,BUTABOVEALL
         CHILD: DO WHAT YOU KNOW IN YOUR HEART IS RIGHT.
   
         WE KNOW YOU WON‘T FAIL US.
Wow.

              until you begin
in your own body.
ease off and stop v-orrying
clothes tfid the winD.            
your hair, hell 
say Screw You,
       the ugliesR
                      Ifsomeonewishestoplaywithclothinghis thing;Ùø0“OIJif
                       someone else doesn‘t, he is neither a crimin-
                                                                            al nor a pervert.
Clothing taken for grantednecessary.
            So has war.

Let‘s take neither for granted.



Third Movement
Assorted instruments & various voices

--bo lozoff WASswiddus
r-addition,
qugh‘ d!fftll!—   .n‘tsPlScies ve been \e
urn up anything       substantial. 1 n g
nts to hu ,t¥sckso.    Hun1aJls. e direc at c.
must p . dProerong

      are tnrough—tile-gene—
     ‘””On””
      ,),
         ,\ .....

    _. .
—.. afrea—x —c—p—ed., (wou

      h‘ —.
    e ro(Iuction of  

   iertain.body‘tissires. 
    way lhese-diseases ar

 is:eon. an embrytl or‘ fO .‘ —

       .c‘
      ‘:;serious groOiu——‘—!———

     ;;:;:;;;:;2;::::::? ‘—ru—
    iaf factis that LSD an prob e.

   • O#lCH .psY\fhot1liinetic3J
  1lnes;are in·the falnily of ch—



  1lnes;are in·the falnily of ch—

,7 akers .. At this. time it is im‘ osS‘ible . w
randall ransom don

     jim
          dave

          eric
        dottie

         gene
           nan
                       tom

           stephanie
      howard

          wayne
marjorie

    
 .-::-:--- • .‘
      

         • - •
    0°_-##P(((

• -expose tQemsel—es t?

  J-SD 4u;— the .ridt.mo—tlts‘pf· .‘:
   pregnancy .don‘t put their
     future children in danger __:

   ?
". ‘! vi{uSes,di—ea—e—

cause_chr<?ffiosotne.
     
     e.thingS60 this11sthotonlycausechrom
    QSonic:damag—" 
    •thinkitlltim«:
  tQcoolii.The‘losibilitiesaretoobadand

..: . ‘
Ii ."
.,
r

———e:t——Cl£ns
. .‘ condttions,mentione,

it will produce all of the horrible
t it produces birth defects is

•
.‘
".

‘..yith benzene —Dd‘radiatiori,
that d ring the next twenty , ——a—st—‘



that d ring the next twenty , ——a—st—‘

    fill be ——\Jnd\11a—

    —ignan y an.d/or muta-
-v ; •

•.
: ‘. • • • ‘.‘ ••‘probilities are 

that“““ belongs in the sane sane family
..
  not want to mess around
    UNTIL I knew that the

@", with my.oyin gene.tic‘mate
   ‘Yere defi?itely oot    goin to .result.

        .‘ , lffia!experi
    e argume t agaiil—t

     . ,cr

  •,—— toLSQ‘ ajorityoJ‘\

. Those arethe argtlwents. 
   
     eautiful and im-.

port ant experiences could‘be bad, r member that it‘s
, . easieJ to over-leek spm—thipg w}tic 
is potentially dan- gerous (like-air polluiion)

when..th effects may not
turn"‘W fota geheration.

But liS — me, while the facts •
 «bout acid are no‘t r—ally.aU
in and n‘t be in for de-

“““cades, the flf:ts a—<.?
  utra—i—t{on; b zene
         acid nitrogen ffi!
      1starc1se,tc.)—rei—;
   With.se—er

          goodtripsbehindme

a1sQ‘,catISeat least 



a1sQ‘,catISeat least 
one otneNeri\:ms‘
—estrl1ctive effect-
 _I iith‘def—ct, 1n(ertil;ty,

‘—utation.or matig       mlDcYl4e: .‘

•
    t09 feat, • ".,. , ‘ •

  • I welcom‘e all9ue—tilJns

   aR- iscussions (write c/o

    , LNS) apd wisl).to-re,min4‘

      and all that a search for
      ‘bi910giCliIill-effects.of

    nabis sativa and cannabis
   ,indica lias ‘fa‘ .
       —

        .. ,—gh—.Jl"‘W
         my feeling —lmo ‘ng how high the
—

,),
,\ .....

_. .
—.. afrea—x —c—p—ed., (wou

h‘ —.
e ro(Iuction of
iertain.body‘tissires.
way lhese-diseases ar
toobadand
TOO BAD A D
 ..: . ‘
  Ii ."
   .,
    TOO BADDdd


